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Daylight Newsletter July 2018
One of our mid-week Bible study groups has recently started studying
Ephesians. On the first week, Nigel explained that as with all of Paul’s
church epistles, the first part of the letter is theology. He said that the
word theology might seem off putting but that the study of God is for
anyone following Jesus.
There was such excitement, joy and enthusiasm among the men as they
discussed election and God’s sovereignty, power and grace and Nigel felt
that it was clear people were praying for the study that day.
In another prison, one of our chaplains recently saw a prisoner in
segregation. He had been given a Kurdish Bible but needed it in Arabic
instead so our chaplain ordered one and took it to the prisoner the
following week.
The prisoner’s face just lit up when he saw the Bible in his own language
and the prison officers also commented on how delighted he was. Please
pray that God would speak to him through His Word.
In June we received a letter from a prisoner who said he had been
converted in prison about eighteen months ago. He spoke about how his
life had completely changed and said he was finding it hard to access
study materials to help him learn about the Lord. A fellow Christian on
his wing had told him how helpful Daylight had been to him so he had got
in touch.
We were able to send him some literature which he was very grateful for
and he will also have the support of a more mature Christian through our
letter writing. Please pray that these would help him to grow in grace.

We have been very encouraged this year to hear from so many of you who
have been praying specifically for our financial situation.
During the first half of this year there have been a couple of months
where income has been lower and so expenditure has exceeded income.
However, due to a number of one off gifts in other months, overall income
has been more than expenditure.
The expected figures to the end of June are:

We are so thankful for the way the Lord has met our needs. Please
continue to pray that more regular income would be provided to meet the
expenditure month by month.
If you shop on Amazon, you can now choose Daylight as your charity on
Amazon Smile. They will then donate a percentage of your purchase to us
at no cost to you. If you would like more information on this, please
contact Hannah by emailing hannah@daylightcpt.org.

Finance

Income Expenditure Reserves Held
£80,500 £70,500 £28,000



�GiveNow-Pleaseacceptmygiftof£(togivebycredit/debitcard,pleasevisitourwebsitewww.daylightcpt.org
andclickonthe‘donate’button.)

�GiveRegularly–IwanttoregularlysupportDaylight’swork.Pleasesendmeastandingorderform(todownloada
formvisitwww.daylightcpt.orgClickonthe‘GetInvolved’tab,then‘GiveaGift’.)

�GiftAid–IwanttoGiftAidmydonationof£andanydonationsImakeinthefutureorhavemadeinthe
past4yearstoDaylightChristianPrisonTrust.IamaUKtaxpayerandunderstandthatifIpaylessIncomeTaxand/or
CapitalGainsTaxthantheamountofGiftAidclaimedonmydonationsinthattaxyearitismyresponsiblitytopayany
difference.

�IamnotaUKTaxpayer

IfyouareaTaxpayeranddonotwishustoclaimGiftAidonyourdonations,pleasetickhere�

Please�cktheboxesthatapply.

Pleasenotifyusifyou:
•Wanttocancelthisdeclaration
•Changeyournameorhomeaddress
•Nolongerpaysufficienttaxonyourincomeand/orcapitalgains
IfyoupayIncomeTaxatthehigheroradditionalrateandwanttoreceivetheadditionaltaxreliefduetoyou,youmustinclude
allyourGiftAiddonationsonyourSelf-AssessmenttaxreturnoraskHMRevenueandCustomstoadjustyourtaxcode.

Pleasecompletebothsidesofthisformandcutalongthedo�edline.

Garth(Lancashire)onthe1st,HMPHaverigg(Cumbria)onthe8th,
HMPHolmeHouse(CountyDurham)onthe15th,HMP
Northumberlandonthe22ndandHMPThornCross(Cheshire)onthe
29th.Pleaseprayforthosespeakingandfortheprisonerswhowillhear
theGospelthroughthese.
StHelen’s(London)Prayer&SupportGroup–Givethanksfor
opportunitiestorunservicesatHMPHighDown(Surrey)on1stand
22ndJuly.PleaseprayGod’sWordwouldbefaithfullypreachedandthat
fruitwouldcomefromconversationsandprayerswiththemen.
Praytooforapotentialopportunitytorunmid-weekBiblestudiesat
anotherprisonandforDavidashepreparestostartministrytraining
withaviewtobecomingafulltimeprisonchaplain.
Tom–Tomwasconvertedinprisonsomeyearsagoandregularly
attendsourBiblestudies.Hewasrecentlymovedtoanotherprisonfor
atimebutwasattackedbysomeotherprisonerssowasmovedback.He
wasthankfulthathisfaithhadenabledhimtoresisttheurgetofight
backandwaselatedtoknowhehadbeenprayedforandtobeback
withtheBiblestudygroup.Pleasepraythathewillcontinuetogrowin
grace.

Continuedonnextpage...

HMPBullingdon(Oxfordshire)–Givethanksforagoodtimeatthe
monthlyBiblestudyinJune,withaquiethearingfortheGospelandCDs
takenattheend.
PleasepraythatanevangelicalmaybeappointedasthenewAnglican
chaplainhere.
HMPHaverigg(Cumbria)–Givethanksforanencouragingstarttothe
ChristianityExploredcoursehere.Pleasecontinuetoprayforthemen
comingalongeachweek.
Keswick–PleaseprayforGlynnJoneswhowillbeateachdayofthe
KeswickConvention,eitherforthemorningBiblestudyorevening
celebrationandattheearlymorningprayermeetingsonTuesdayand
Thursdayofeachweek.IfyouaregoingtoKeswick,haveachatwith
GlynnwhowillbewearingawhitepoloshirtwiththeDaylightlogoon.If
youwouldliketomakeaspecificarrangementtomeetupwithGlynn,
pleasecallhimon07813514431.
NorthPrayer&SupportGroups–PleasepraythattheLordwillraiseup
aPrayer&SupportGroupfortheNorthEast,fornewsupporterstojoin
thePrestonGroupandfortheWestYorkshireGroupmeetingonthe31st
July.
PrisonOfficer–Pleaseprayforanofficerwhosefiancédiedlastyear.She
hasbeenfeelingverylowandlonelyandoneofDaylight’schaplainswas
recentlyabletospendanhourorsowithherexplainingtheGospelby
readingthroughPsalm23.HewasalsoabletogiveheraNewTestament.
Pleasepraythatthiswouldbeusedtospeaktoher.
Scotland–PleasepraythatthecurrentChristianityExploredcourse
wouldcontinuetobewellattendedandthattheteachinggivenwouldbe
receivedandblessedtothisgroup.
PraytoofortheweeklyserviceonaTuesday,thatthepreachingwould
beusedbyGodtobringmanyoftheinmatesandofficerswhoattendto
faithinChrist.
ServicesintheNorth–DuringJulywearerunningservicesatHMP

JulyPrayerPoints
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